
^visi^of seve^i
weeks with the former's parents.
Mf. and Mrs. W- T. Hsrtman. at
their home in Benoni avenue.»+

Uouiinp This Wcelf
Epfc. Mrs. Francis E. Nichols, who

spent the winter at Jenkins, Ky.,
V 1 with her sister, Mrs. John Gordon

Sipyth, is expected to arrive here
the latter part of the week and

*. wjll again take tip her residence in

Fairmont avenue. The Nichols
t property in Fairmont avenue has

.been occupied during Mrs. Nichals

j absence by Mrs. Margaret SlontIg'.finei>" and daughters, the Missies Jane and Mae Montgomery.
) Mrs. Mongomery and daughters'

will occupy for tin; suriiiner thei
t-ecifif.nr*e of Mr. and Mrs. !

John O. Morgan in Walnut aven

ue. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan and
family vyili go to Mt. Lake Park
for the summer.

o # » *

m A Success.
F The entertainment given last

evening by the Queen Esther Cir'cle of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church as a benefit for the Mrs.
Jennie Fugle Settlement House was

a success from start to finish. A
program unique in character v/as

^ pre&pnted to a large number of
people, and a nice sum was realized.'

jr. ....

To I'ilt-shurpli
Mhmbers of the Quota Club, ten

M^-in i/uniber. are leaving this after-j
By noon at 4:i2 o'clock for PittsHtburgh where they will attend the

M|. third annual convention of the In-

iTP/ ternational Incorporated Quola

|0 ( Clubs, which convenes there to~" " '' "ontinnct; HlfOllCh
r'.- ;. IIIUI 1UVY dliU v-v^w .

' Friday. The sessions will bp held
jii in the William i'enn Hotel. In

. the party going li'ora here were

\ Mrs. Kathleen Courtney. Mrs.
Geraldine Fanus. Mrs. Pauline
Hancs. and the Misses Itutli Mcrri:held. Lena Hamilton. Katherine
Barry, Leota Gaskins. Zella Kinsty
Nell Dougan and Eileen Ahcrn.

* » *

Will Meet
The Asher Business Girls Bible

f_ Class will meet for its weekly
Wi meeting at 5:4 5 o'clock tomorrow'
" evening at the Y. W. C. A. Mrs. |

W. S. Mayers will teach the lesson, t

[ and a large attendance is desired.'
| * » »

Ketnrns From Coast
Miss Mary Carrothers returned!

a few days ago from Portland.!
Orev. where she resided for some;
time and wliere she was engaged
in health nurse work. She spent
several days here witli Mrs. G. if.
AUender at her apartment at the
Watson Hotel and went from here
to her home at Cross Roads, MonongaliaCounty.

» « «

I Hope Temple Will Meet
Hope Temple No. 71. I'ythian

, Sisters of Watson will meet Fri-|
day evening in special session at

the hall at Watson. A good at-i

:f -tendance is expected.
J * * * * 1

Enjoy Outing.
A number of the clerical force of

the National Bank of Fairmont motoredto Fair-view last evening
...t,.nvennred :md ate a de-!

^ licious supper in tho woods. This!
is the first of a series of similar

iLoutings which the members of tti3

Jjl bank's force expect to enjoy duringI
the summer.

* * *

Miss Oialliher!
Miss Meta Galiiher. who will be'

' ' ' fi C^lnninl
gracmaieu Hum .... .

; ^school at Washington, with the!
S j other members of the senior class
r.' !i of that collogo 'were gliosis of

President and Mrs. Warren C-
;ir .Harding today at the White

Houso.; Miss Oalliher will be sta.duaxed on May 2f-. -a i11 spend
p* several day.~«with a girl friend at

fc; Annapolis, JIf.. and will then re

S"turn hero to spend the summer:
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs

S?P J. Galliher, at their home in Quin/-.^'. cy street.
0S::U; ....

< rto.se Hill Occupied
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas

Watson have moved frem their
Fairmont avenue residence to

» Rose Hill, their beautiful suburLa-ban home on the Country Club

S, road-
....

"Will Repeat Play
"The Ministers V.":fo"y New lionnet."a clover little comedy which

'was presented recently by lite J.
"M. Clack Class of the Presbyterian
Church, will be repeated n< xt

Monday evening. The play will he
repeated on request of a number
who aia not spi- .....

| take part in the play,
s.
T. MarriiiRC Announced
L - The ma,-iTa-.of Miss Billion
' Ruth Frum of this city and WilliamBlair Stewart, also of this

city, was announced last evening,
when Miss Hazel Double entertained,"the Jolly Girls Slub. at her
liome on High street. The announcementwas made by passing
prettily embossed cards hearing
the names of the young couple
when refreshments were served.
The marriage took place in Wheelingon May 10. with the Rev. W.
N. Fields, pastor of the Christian
Church, officiating. The bride is a

I, daughter 01" Curtis Frum of

[>' Wheeling, formerly of this city,
\ and is a granddaughter of the late

Robert Watson of Washington
street. She had resided here for

V a number of years with her,aunt,
Mrs. Bailey Nuzum, and had been

ft employed as stenographer with
£* the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co.

Mr. Stewart is also an employe of

ff; the B- & °. . . .

,vi um-stcrs w i-wccc*

Fairmont Court, Independent
Order of Forresters, will hold its
regular meeting at 7:;;o this eveningat the hall. Initiatory work

; will be followed by a social hour.
....

Richmond Guests.
Mrs. James Thompson and son

ftfe; Christie arrived here yesterday
from Richmond for a visit with
the former's parents. Dr. and Mrs.

ipc'V M. D* C.'liristro. and Mr. and Airs.
Arch 'Fleming at their home at

r
' Edgeciout. They. will leave shon-

IAL EViNTill'
Jy for Palmer i-3ke, Colo-, where
they wijl spend tjje summer -grlfS |
Dr. and Mrg. Christie, who will accompanythem there.

*" *
In San Francisco.

Mrs. T. S. Hardest y. her daughter.Mrs. Cole Hjirdesty'Shep'pard,!
and the lifter's daughter. Miss!
Dora Margaret Sheppard, pre in,
San Francisco. Cal.. tor an inde-|.
Unite stay. having gone there
from Atlantic City and Sew York,
Where they spent several weeks. <

«{
Bible Class fleets.

Readings and songs by the Misses;
Genevieve and Eugenia Thompson.!
and songs by ivfisjj Sarah Rertoldi
will feature the meeting or the East,
Dark Bible Class which wijl be:
behi at 7:30 o'clock tonight in the'
East Park Community Building.

Dr. C. H. King of the First Meth-j
odist Episcopal Church will teach
the lesson, after which there will J
be motion pictures and orchestra!
selections. j

r.,
_ =a

| Social Calendar j
Wednesday. (

Mrs. George E. Peddicord will be
hostess to the William Haymondj
chapter of I he D. A. R. at 3 o'clock
u! her home in Benoni, avenue.

Thursday. J
The Radios Auxiliary of thei

First Baptist Church will meet at
2 o'clock at the church parlors. i
There will.be a meeting of thaj

Rallies' Aid Society of the First;
Methodist Episcopal Church at u

p. ni. in the church.
The Radies' Auxiliary of the.

First Baptist Church will hold its
monthly meeting at 2 p. m. in the
library of the church.

Friday.
The Junior Missionars- Society qt

the 'SVllliams Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church South will meetj
at 3:30 p. m. in the churcn.

| PERSONALS j
William Lehman of Morgan-j

town, a student at West Virginia!
University, is spending today here |
with his mother. Mrs. A. T-. Ueli-j
man. who is here from Charleston
for a few days' visit.

Miss Belle Leatherman of
Cjarksburg. a member of the
Eastern Star lodge there, is in the
city today to attend the reception
and dance at the Masonic Temple
and is the guest of her cousin, I
Miss Betila Snider. Miss Iieather'man will go from here to Pittsburghto visit relatives.

Miss Beatrice Jarrett went to
Clarksburg today to attend the
funeral of her un-cle.

Attorney Charles Powell of 317
Cleveland avenue was operated on
today at Cook Hospital for the removalof liis tonsils.
Miss Peggy Wade, who is sen

onslv ill with nleurisv at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Airs. H. C.
Wade, is slightly improved today, j

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. fjilison and;
Mrs. W. G. Brown of Kingwood are)
here for the Masonic conclave. |

M. C. Bough returned last eve-j
nir.g from Parkersburg. where he'
had attended a meeting of thej
board of promotion of the West'
Virginia Baptists held there. Air. j
Lough is secretary of the bo^rd. i
Everett Drennen. formerly cf,

this city, who is now a resident ot'
Elkins. is a visitor here today.

Dr. O. O. Bradley of Cross!
Roads. Monongalia County, is here'
today for the Masonifc conclave. j
Paul Rogers of Alorgantowr is

here for the reception of the Ala-'
pons tonight at the AlasuniC,
Temple and is the guest of Mr. and
Airs. Ira I.-. Smith at their apart-;
rnent in Fairmont avenue.
Mrs. Edmund Cramp and dau£h-i

ter of f.owesville are guests pf the
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs.!
Charles E. Hawker, at their home:
in Locust, avenue.

Tack Abbott and baby daughter,1
Mary Jean and Airs. Inez Alanley;
Amos will spend tomorrow in Mor-;
gantovn as guests of the former's
mothe-, Mrs. J. H. Abbott. 3t;
Womans' Hall.

Tile Rev. G. r». Smith of Buck-:
ll-.nnnon. n former pastes f) the
First M. E. Church of thiscity. is

the city today attending tlsaj
M"sonic conclave.
George K. Miller of Charleston,

former resident of this city, js here
today for the Masonic conclave. j

Mrs. B. T.. Butcher has returned
from Cuckhannon. where she had
attended the funeral of Mrs.;
Mary 0. Barlow, wife of Charles',

| Barlow. Mrs. Barlow had fre-!
| fluently visited here as the guest
of Mrs. Butcher.

Mr.-.. Martha Stanley or.d Miss
i Goldie Hartley have returned;
from a visit at Morgantown.
A nine pound son was liorn to|

[Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hanway of
i Florida avenue early Sunday morn-i
ir.g. He has lieen named Johni
Edgar. Jr. j

: Miss Helen Bailey of Clarksburg;
(spent the week end as the guest of!
i Miss Pearl Griffith at her home
in Jamison street.

Miss Mildred Jerome, the lead-!
ing lady for the Casey players, who j

(have fresuently played at ijcal
theaters, is a visitor in Fairmont

] this week. Miss Jerome has iu.-t
j completed a most successful theatricalseason and is now resting:
j preparatory to the summer stock

| appearances of the Casey organizajtiou. It is said that she will probiably appear in Fairmont within a

lew months.
-s-s

TO STRIKE SATURDAY.
CLXCfXNATI, May 17. . Shoe

workers numbering more than 6.000in Cincinnati have received!
sanction of the general executive

: board of the International Boot
and Shoe Workers' Union to go on

j strike next Saturday in protest
j against a 10 per cent, reduction in

| wages. All factories in the city
j are affected except two, where an

agreement has been reached.

The 1ns} census showed thai there I
.vfi f i,."00 Indians living in Oregon

| ai that time. j
*

Li. L
Vliss Ftorence E. Ney, Valedictqrian,Averages 93

Per Cent.

Hiss Florence E. Ney, whose
average for the four years is 33
per pent, will be the valedictorian
pf the John S. Scott Class of the
East ' Si4e High School at the
ipnjmencement exercises which
will be held at 8:15 p. m. June 1{:
in the East Side High School au- ;'
ditorium. Hiss Hazel Ernia Bart- j.
Ietl, with au average of 91 per j'
cent for the four years, will be the"-,
salutatorian. ,

Of the thirty-one graduates, six j
averaged 90 per cent and above;.
for the four years, whilp sixteen i

averaged 85 per cent and above.}
Semester examinations will j,

begin May 25 and end May 2 9.'
Pupils who are tinismng me:
eighth grades this year are notri
being enrolled in the high school j
and first, second and third year
high school students -will arrange!
their studies tor next year within I
a few days. At the close of the!
year, more than 300 students will
be enrolled for next year, when
sereral new and practical courses
will tye offered.

The last chapel period will be
held May 31. with many interestingfeatures and athletic honors
for the year will be awarded.

\V. A. Hustead. superintendent':
of the East Side schools, and G. H.!
Colobank. principal of the Easti
Side High school, hare outlined;
the following program for com-j
mencement week:
May 28.S p. in., class sermon]

by the Kev. C. C. Lawson in the!
Diamond Street Methodist Episco-|
pal Church.

iVftav 0 S 1 i» n m "Clardnce'1
senipr class play. in the high
school auditorium.
May 3 0.S : 15 p. m. senior ciass

night.
June 1.8:15 p. m.. annual!

graduations exercises and address
by Dr. Baird Mitchell.
The domestic science and manualtraining departments will have

exhibits of their work from 7 to
S p. m. on May 29 and 30, preceedingthe opening of programs
in the auditorium. Parents and
patrons of the high school are invitedto inspect the work done by
the boys and girls in these departments.
The East Side eighth grade programwill be given at 1:30 p. m.

on May 2 6 in the high school auditoriumand at which time the
D. A. R. and The West Virginian
prizes will be awarded.

All grades of the district will
hold programs in their respective
buildings Wednesday morning.
May 33. The East Park school
will hold its program in the CommunityBuilding, the lower grades
in the morning and the upper
grades in the afternoon.
The graduating exercises of the

eighth grade will be held at S p.
m. on May 31 in the high school
auditorium, and H. H. Rose will
deliver the commencement address.
MRS. P- G- SAUNDERS TO
BE BURIED ON THURSDAY
The funeral of Mrs. P. G.

Saunders. 66 years old. whose
death occurred yesterday afternoonat Hammond, will take place
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
from the Lawler Church.

services win i?e -conauciea oy i

tlie Rev. W. J. Eddy. pastor of
the First Baptist Church of this
city, assisted by the Rev. H. G.
Stoetzer. pastor ot the PresbyterianChurch. Burial will be made
ly T>. L. Cunningham and Son.

Mrs. Sauuder.s is survived by
her husband ana four cbiidre.i.
Mrs- Edward Thompson an 1 Airs,
fra M i tier of Fairuout, Mrs d. *i.
Cjarrison of Clarksburg. au-.l Edward.Saunders or* this city, tine
sister, Mrs. Raoliael Lumbers* of
Puo'ihsville, also survives. Mrs.
Saunders was a daughter of Harrisonand Drusilla Tucker, pioneer
residents of Marion County, who
settled near BoothsVille. She was
a member of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch. South.

ACTOR ACQUITTED
LOS ANGELES. ~Mav 17.Eddie

Borden, vaudeville actor, was ac-j
quitted In the Superior Court yesterdayon a charge of manslaughtergrowing out or the death of
Mrs. Margaret M. Cassidy, a
motion picture actress, who was
struck by an automobile driven by
Borden near Los Angeles last fall.

NEGOTIATION'S FAIL
DUBLIN. May 17.. fBy the

Associated Press).The. peace
committee of the Dail Eireann, !
which has been trying to find a

basis for unity of the Irish faet'ons.formally reported to the
Dail today a breakdown of the negotiations.

CHA.MXTON LEADING
CHICAGO. May 17."Young

Jake" Scbaefer. champion, today
held a slight lead over Welker
Cochran, challenger, as the result
ot rue first nights piay in uieir
1,300 point match tor the IS.2
balklinc billiard championship.

"Young Jake" took the first
block 500 to 421.

Special Notices
NOTICE.

Xotice is hereby given, that the
undersigned B. Layman will, on
Saturday, the 20th day of May,
1922, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day.
or as soon thereafter as the matter
can be heard, at the court house
of Marion County, West Virginia,
in the City of Fairmont, County of
Marion and State of West Virginia,
make application to the Circuit
f'nnrJ r\f Marion Cnnntv West Vir-
ginia, at a regular session thereot,
for a state license to carry a revolveror other concealed -weapons.
My name is B. Layman, my occupationis manager of the East Side

garage. I reside at No. 220 MarylandAve.. Fairmont. Marion County.West Virginia.
Dated this- Sth dav of May, 1022.

5.10-17. B. BAY.MAN.

PLIPUT m CTnor
umuum! in oiuiil

Case Is Turned Over to Judge
E- M- Showalter of

Juvenile CourtProsecuting

Attorney Frank R.
Amos today turned over to Judge
E. 11. Showalter oi the juvenile

a In.vofir^ihl hflV WOO WaS

arrested yesterday afternoon byi
members of the city police force!
on a charge of entering Dominickl
Romano's store in Madison street
with intent to steal or rob the
store.
Romano today told Prosecuting

Attorney Amos that the boy sneakedinto the store while he was answeringa telephone call and hid
under a counter. Some time later
he heard a noise under the counter
but thought it was made by a large
cat that slays around the store. A
ment later he saw the cat in the

of fVia oiA-n s»r>r! hpard the
noise under the counter again.
Thinking it was a large rat. he went
behind the counter to investigate
and saw a foot sticking out from
under the counter.
He seized the boy. pulled him

from under the counter and he'.d
him while a call was sent to the policestation for a policeman. The
boy was lodged in the county jail j
by the policeman and Prosecuting i

Attorney Amos'started an investigationwith the result that the case

was turned over to Judge Showa'-!
ter on account, of the boy being
only 15 years old.
Romano told county officers todaythat the attempt by the boy.

vesterday was the third onl his
store.within the last year. On on'.

other occasion, some boys entered!
his store at night, used a bos for
a tabie and helped themselves toj
a sumptuous feed at his espense.
When he entered the store the fol-j
lowing day. he found the table still
set with all the left-overs on it and
scattered around the store.
Several weeks later his store was

again entered at night, the guilty
parties sawing a hole in the rear

dopr and removing a heavy bar that
he used to lock it with. This time
a large amount of stuff was carried
off, principally eigaretes. cigars, tobaccoand candy. Romano thinks
that all the robberies wore comjnn-i

led by boys and feels that the bov
he captured yesterday micht have
been one of the ones that visited
his store before.

MRS. WILSON DIES AT
HOME ON EAST SIDE
Mrs. Flora S. Wilson. 74 years

old. widow of the late D.^A. Wilson.died at 12:15 o'clock today at,
the family home, 215 .Columbia
street, after a long illness. Mrs.
Wilson had been an invalid for the
last ten years as a result of a

paralytic stroke she suffered in |
1912. Her condition had oeen

critical for the last week or ten

days, and relatives were called
here from other cities.
The decease.d woman is survivedby a daughter, three sons and

a sister. The daughter is Miss!
Nellie Wilson who lived at home.
The sons are Harry E. Wilson,
who lives at home, and Walter B.
Wilson and P. H. Shields ofj
Clarksburg. The sister is Mrs. S.
B. McClov of Golden Avenue, this;
city.
No funeral arrangements have!

been completed as vet, but it was

stated at the Wilson home this;
afternoon that the funeral servicesand burial will be held in
this city.

KXROULMENT 2,GTS
MORGANTOWN, May 17.

Total enrollment at West Virginia
University for the year 1921-1 922 i
was placed at 2,672 in a reportj
issued today by President F. B. j
Trotter. This is an increase of!
approximately 30 per cent overj
last year's enrollment. Of the!
total enrollment, 272 students are;
from other states, Pennsylvania j
sending 117 students- Students in:
the regular session from Septem-j
ber to June totalled 2.224 while;
there were 363 college students!
in the summer school asid 85 studentsin the school of music. Thej
enrollment uu uui iumuuc

extension -work, short courses in
agriculture and mining, etc.

: CITY ICE COMPANY
Phones 398 or 399
Merchant and Goff

Streets
-

= 1

I We need used furniture to j J
*nnniv nnr old store corner, I
Jackson and Jefferson streets. J
You need New Furniture from
our new store, 2X1 Monroe
street. Let us exchange. We
also repair or store furniture.
You will find a complete line

of furniture, carptes, stoves,
"paints and wall paper at our
new store, 221 Monro? street.

See Denham First Co.
221 Monroe Street
Next to Woolwortlis

A CORRECTION
The three Act play,

Fifty-Fifty, will positivelybe presented at
the Normal School auditorialtonight. Through
an error, it was advertisedas being shown
May 16. j

Wrolpumlf
Legion tp Hpjd Session to'
Work Out Plans for Com- j
ing Membership Drive.

~ j
i

Captains for ihe four t^ams in r
the Legion membership drive will:
be named at a meeting to be held j
Sunday afternoon in the Heintzel-i
man Legion post club rooms in!
Cleveland avenue.
The Legion campaign began May

15 and will end June 15. The pres-;
om TiiomliPrisliin r»f thp Wftilltzsl-!
man post is ,216 and it is expected
to run to 250 before the end of thei
drive. The goal of the Hamilton |
Legion post has not yet been announced.The drive is part of a

campaign to be conducted by all
Legion posts in West Virginia. j

To Double fylembership.
The aim of the state wide cam-

paicn is to double the membership
in West Virginia in the next thirty
days. Although many posts have
neared their maximum, there are
others which have been lagging behindand which will have; to triple
their present membership that th6
drive may be a success.
As an incentive for Legion worh

will i r* flip
CJO. J/l itOT >V|1I UC ....n
various districts for individual I
legionaires who secure the largest §
number of new members.

Dr. John O'Brien, of Pullman fl
third district vice-commander, has 8
started the prize offerings by announcingthat he will give a silver
cun as a trophy to the man who
brings in the most new members
in his district. Other district offi
cers will follow O'Brien's lead.
The state membership at the

present time exceeds that of a year
ago. but state officers are not sat- j
isficd with even this showing.

'Death to Nemesis!'
The department adjutant, BernardE. Kaiser, has originated a

clever slogan. "Death To Our Menu-
sis." He illustrated this by means j
of a white elephant, to whom is
fed membership cards. As the
ravenous creature devours these
cards the ink off them turns the
animal black. The elephant's rear

legs are now black and as more
cards are fed to him. the remainder
of his body will blacken, thus puttingan end to Nemesis.the West
Virginia Legion's white elephant,
Nemesis will not die, however.'

unless every individual legionairelG
does his part and puts his most j
edl llt'Sl CHUI L.M 111 LU tllC V.UJHI/Uij.ii. ,

BISHOP GRAVATT MEETS
LOCAL CHURCHMEN HERE

Bishop "William L. Gravatt.
Charleston, of the Episcopal
Church," who is here for ihe conclaveof the Grand Commandery.
Knights Templar of West Virginia,
of which he is grand prelate, discussedchurch matters with a num- g
her of Fairmont Episcopalians at B
the Country Club last night. There 1
wasa good sized representation E
present. B

LOCAL MEN TO ATTEND
OSTEOPATH CONVENTION |
Dr. P. H. Miller and Dr. Dee Le- £j

Masters of this city will leave
Thursday afternoon for Charleston
where they will attend the state j
convention of osteopaths Friday-;
and Saturday. i

Dr. Miller is on the program to
speak on the subject, "CTse of the
Condensed Violet Ray to Remove
Diseased and Undesirable Tissue." E
Other men from neighboring cities ! B
who will take part in the program B
are Dr. H. I. Miller of Morgautown §
and Dr. G.. E. Morris of Clarksburg.; H
The local men will leave on the g

4 O ClOCK inLerurD.aii car luuia-jn
day for Clarksburg and will EOjl
from there to Charleston.

Disease germs attack Ac
scalp, destroying th.e hair J
growth, causing baldness,
excessive dandruff, premature jffiaf
grayness, dead-Iookirtg, lusterless '

hair and itching scalp. The rich
_

lather of Hunt's Medicated Soap carries
with it to the very hair roots just the right
combination of medicinal ingredients to
correct scalp troubles, causing luxuriant
hair growth and imparting that fluffiness
of the hair that indicates the proper hair
health. - i

"Fortney Drug Co." f:

Visiting
Masons

We extend to you a cordial welcometo Fairmont and if you are

wanting new emblems for any
Degree that you may happen
* . ~~ ~ VA..M1 r; m A tliam i

IU IK, ,»UU 11 11UU tuvil.1 j g
in our stocks. Blue Lodge, 32nd. H
D"egree. Sbriners and Knight B
Templar emblems. Many set B
trltli finest precious stones. We
invite you to come in and see B
the largest and best stock in j
Fairmont.

"WHERE QUALITY
COMES FIRST"

Fanus & Co.
JEWELERS

Opposite Court House £ |

" />' '*

Everyone of the many visltoi
Templar Conclave-the Knights the
ly invited to accept Hartley hospi
purchases- Those who lorae for sif
tance of this big. bright, "everyb
as much so as those who come to b

Hartley's Bids

| The New Cottx
Are a Tt

.to have more frocks than one real
climbing to such a temptation (and
however. Look at the prices, so mui

the improved patterns which make
her own clothes.

A Favorite in the
Is Calle

And it is one of the most popular r

fuses to rumple; is very smart and k
looking' bulky and comes in unusua
JT-..-1 n-iVrllorl JJ frnek made of tissue W
(AUU gli . - .

$1.00
New Embroidered Organdies.1

orchid and gold, maize and green, f
and blue, 40 inches wide.$2.50 yarc

Embroidered Voiles.beautiful ne

Plain Voiles in a dozen very beaut:

Smart Sp
You will tvant at least one of t

ly different they are. Every model
style, carefully designed and beai
exquisite silks as Spiral Spun, Dub
thru in addition to the staple silk
the selection of any one of these

Priced

Window Screens
Make the Summer Place

Livable
Besides they are a safeguard to

health. These screens are very substantiallymade, they vrill not warp
nor break. Adjustable in the width.

45c, 50c, 60c, 70c, 90c

FLAGS

SecondFloor

I

ofly's store" are cordially welcome, <

You Welcome I

>n Wash Goods a

;mptation ; I
ly had planned for this summer. Sue- / : > ;

who wouldn't) will not be disastrous > Jf»
:h less than last year's. And think of :| |j»
it possible for every woman to make j .j&S

: Gingham Family
drr*

" «? « :^W
Tissue "

i| j m
nembers of the Gingham family.;re- <:vS; |
eeps unusually clean. Gathers without |
lly pretty patterns. Smocked, sashed % 1 ffl

K-rrn Irkno- $ WMm

beautiful colors.apricot.and orchid,
lame and gold, peach and blue, .cream

iv designs, 361inches wide, S1.50?yard.
iful colors, 36;inches wide, S1.50fyard.^, AJh|

orts Skirts ]l
;hese skirts when you see how total- "'-ifs
is fresh and new, made in autnenpic
itifullv finished. There are such SB:
arrie, Vellagrine, Moon Glo, Follow- BigM
and wool fabrics. You cannot crr m v

" ^ Jl|
$4.50 to $10 jjj|

Have You Tried H ^
Cake Shell Pans?

The new mode in dessert, are'
baked in Mary Anne's Cake
Pans, light as a feather, richly^; V-. ^|3J|g
browned, filled with gelatine," custard,meringue, fresh or

fruits and berries. Cut and servej\.
at. the table. The pan is a soliM^^ililaajM
piece of aluminum cleaned as easily |
as a_china cup and lasts Jorever. 11 S


